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Attention: Dr, Ronald fIleS,dO 

Subject 

Purpose 

Lalwliug 

EPIBLOCI<' RIJuenllcide 
EPA Rq,:. ,",I', -12SSc-.:' 
Our )\iollCe lit' Regl'lrctllln ,,( December 7. :1111'1 

Our letter of J3nuary S. 200 7 

Y\lur rL'sU['l'~h~I":ln Il:".!.1nu;lr\ ~IJ. ~IJ(:-

This submis .... lt In reI 1."(.. ... the 1,J;ld t~)r tlll:-' prPl1u ... ·L under seC' _~ llf the 
Federal In;..eCllCIJe, f'ungJLldL. Jnd R"der.l1c:de ,0..:1 I rIFR.\). in 
aCC0rdal1ce \\ til thl' ell eumer1l> listed "OO\C 

The ;~ihc!lJ1~ "dbmll;ul \\ lth llll' Jh~l\ l' k'th.T J:-" ('\.'t'ptJille. pn'\-idt:'J that 
you "ubrl1lt "fie III ,\,1'\ elf jilJJI pnl1ld 13bdlllc! til U', with the following 
..:h3n~c:-;. befl'J"L ~'(ltl ..;j~lr thl' rrdJ'J\::. 

I, On tll,' ":\13:11 I abel" and "Sa,'hl"! Lal",I", rCnl,i\e thl' quotati(ln 
Il1Jrl-;> Ir\-'l1~ "I hll' tll rp:L'n:;;i\ ." n(~I1-t.!J :.:e~ ,1r~..;.msm"''' 

On b(ll!: :Jbl'>< [C\'ISl' thl' h~'!;1!lllmb ld':1_1U:- "FIRST AID" tl"\t 3~ 

f(llll1\\ :'_ 
FIRST AID 

I !~l\-L' LihL'1 'sith :. (Ill \\ 11 .. '11 (IbtJilllil t; trL'~ltrn('nt al!\'ll'e. 

III h('ll1 :'>L't:-. 11(;jpplll·.lllll:llilrl·~·lH)Jh. hL';:~;n ll11' :;lst ,'-il'n!l'nCl' .1" 
/,dl""" "['SillS SI",,'S, wlleel allullcakn alld I'Jl1ialh uneakn 
~Jdl;.:l'-. :l:",d .L .. ::ld a1l11~1,il ..... ~ t\' ! I) 



Existing 
stocks 

Consequence 
for non
compliance 

Questions 

1 

L'SE RESTRICTIO:'lS: EI'IBLO( "" unique 
lutiL'l1ticlde unly tlll' L'lmtr,>! "f Nlll'WJ) rat> (IZattu, 
lJ~_~I\ egil:~:-.L indnllr~. in llltbstna! and Lomlllcrcial tlLilitie~ 
and J!1 :<.lI11tary $C\\ crs. 

:\oto: The ,eientitie name' <If the '\OJ"\l a) J{"t 111") either be 
!!!ld_L'rJJJl0! llr "In auiID '". 

5, UI1 the saehet bbcL "bee" I" ,," tll thL' n~lll of your ehcll1lcal 
I1JIll c. 

6, tolit", the "!\\inimuJ11 "TY1'c Size, tll!' F,nal PrInted Lahels" in 
Enclosure:' , 

All stock<. "t;m,Juet must contJIll 1.1be" \l1',ll the changes outlined in this 
letter. 

If these conJi-iulls are not c"mpircJ ,,!lh, thL' re~istration wi!; be suhlcct 
to canceliat!ol1ll1 accordance with F1FRA ,"'ct'''ll ble), Your reiea,c for 
shipment l,(the :lfUduct u'I1stitutcs Jcceptance ,'fthesc conditions, 

If vou h",",' q'Jestlons 3hnut this lettL'L plc"'L' Cl'ntaet me at ~1i'-3(1~-(,~-lq 
<pnt1lh..';: ~(,_::-_~( 15-n:;0{, (fJ\ I; c1r !h:hl,:; .. !,-ljlil" ~i'J.~()\ IE-\1.:11! l. 

Sincerely, , , 

J"lm Ilc!'t'n 
InsL'l'~ 1<.- iJe- R~)jC:1tic:dc Br:111Ch 
Re~l"lrJtillr. [)l\,l~ion \ -_"Il-tP) 

.-\ttachments 1, Stamped Llbcl 
, \I:nJmu17: ;-:~l' ~)7C.:" :i1/" Fir;::: I I';-;:,:(c~~~ I.l;1L<.'-. 
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Precautionary Statements 
Hazards to Humans and Domestic 
Animals CAUTION: Keep out of reach of children, 
pets, domestic animals, and wildlife. Harmful if 
swallowed or absorbed through the skin. Avoid contact 
with skin, eyes or clothing. Wash thoroughly with soap 
and water after handling and before eating, drinking, 
chewing gum, or using tobacco. Remove and wash 
contaminated clothing before reuse. 
ENVIRONMENTAL HAZARDS: 
Keep out of any body of water. 

DIRECTIONS FOR USE: 
It is a violation offederallaw to use this product In a 
manner inconsistent with its la.beling. 

USE RESTRICTIONS: EPIBLOC i. a 
unique Rodenticide for control of the Norway IIts only 
(Rattus norvegious) indoors of industrial ond commercial 
facilities and sanitary sewers only. EPIBLOC will kill 
Norway rats eating a .ufficient quantity and it i. likely 
that some males surviving the baiting will be rendered 
sterile. Sachets must always be placed in tamper resistant 
stations exeept for sanitary sewer placements. Do not use 
in any facility (Le., schools, libraries, etc.) where children 
may be present 

PREBAITING AND BAITING: 
Good balt acceptance is mandatory for any Rodenticide to 
be effective. Rats may shy away from unfamiliar food or 
food that has made them sick without killing them. 
Prebaiting rats with bait similar to EPIBLOC but lacking 
the active ingredient is needed to promote acceptance of 
EPIBLOC when it is applied. Prcbalting is required with 
the use of EPIBLOC. 

Warranty Statement - Seller warr.nts thll the product 
confonns to its commercial description and when used according 
to label directions under nannal conditions of use it is reasonably 
fit for the purpose stated on the lobel. To the extent consistent 
with applicable law, seller makes no other warranty either 
expressed or implied. and buyer assumes all risks should the 
product be used contrary to label dirm.ions. 
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RESTRICTED USE PESTICIDE 
"Due to potential toxicity and reproductive 

effects to non-target organisms." 
For retail sale to and use only by Certified Applicators 
or persons under their direct supervision and only for 
those uses covered by the Certified Applicator's 
certification. 

EPIBLOC® 
RODENTICIDE 

Active Ingredient: 
Alpha-chIorohydrin (3-chloro- I. 2-propanediol) 1% 

Inert Ingredients 99% 

KEEP OUT OF REACH OF CHILDREN 
CAUTION Sec Side Panel for Additional Precautions 

FIRST AID STATEMENTS 
If Swallowed: Call a poison control center or doctor 
immediately for treatment advice. Have person sip a 
glass of water if able to swallow. Do not induce 
vomiting unless told to by a poison control center or 
doctor. Do not give anything to an unconscious person. 
If on Skjn: Take off contaminated clothing. Rinse skin 
immediately with plenty of water for 15-20 minutes. 
Call a poison control center or doctor for treatment 
advice. 
If in Eves: Hold eye open and rinse slowly and gently 
with water for 15-20 minutes. Remove contact lenses. 
if present, after the first '5 minutes, and then continue 
rinsing. Call a poison .control center or doctor for 
treatment advice. 

EPA REG, NO. 42111-1 EPA EST. NO. ____ _ 

M,.nurltflJred by: 
;;A~;LTRIC3 LIMITED 

06 ~otesom\' Country Rd 
Alzada. Montana S9311 

(307) 878-4494 

INDOORS OF INDUSTRIAL AND 
COMMERCIAL FACILITIES USE: 
Determine area where Norway rats will most likely find and 
consume the bait. Generally, these areas are along walls, by 
gnawed openings, in corners or concealed places, between 
floors and walls, or in locations where rodents or their signs 
have been observed. Prebaiting is required; apply I to 2 sachets 
of prebait per placement. Maintain an uninterrupted supply of 
prebait for at I.,...t 2 days. As feeding becomes established on 
prebait sites, replace with 6 or more bait sachets. The sachet is 
moisture resistant to preserve bait freshness. Collect all uneaten 
and partially uneaten sachets 5 to 10 days after placement. 
Dispose of in an approved manner, according to Federal, State 
and Local procedures. 

IN SANITARY SEWER USE: Delenoine where 
Norway rats will most likely find and consume bait. Generally 
these areas are manholes, tramlines, tributaries, sewer line 
junctions or any other accessible places with signs of recent rat 
activity. Once suitable applications points have been 
determined, place 2 to 4 sachets of prebait at each point. If the 
prebait can be washed away, wire sachets in place. Maintain 
prebait at application points for at least 2 days. After 
acceptance of prebait has been established, replace probait 
sachets with sachets of EPIBLOC. Use 6 to 10 sachets per 
application point. Do not apply EPIBLOC in sewers if heavy 
rains andlor flooding are forecasted. Sachet is moisture resistant 
to preserve bait freshness. Collect all uneaten and partially 
uneaten sachets 5 to 10 days after placement. Dispose of in a 
approved manner according to Federal, State and Local 
procedures 

STORAGE AND DISPOSAL: 
Do not contaminate water, food or feed by storage or disposal. 
Storage: Store in original container in a dry place away from 
foodstuffs, and under lock and key. 
Pesticide Disposal: Wastes resulting for the use of this 
product may be disposed of on site or at an approved waste 
disposal facility. 
Container Disposal: Offer empty container for recycling, 
or dispose of in a sanitary landfill or by incineration, or if 
allowed by state and local authorities by burning. If burned, stay 
out of smoke. 
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EPIBLOC® 
RODENTICIDE 

Active ingredient: 
Apba-dOOrobydrin ~oro-l,2-p-opancdiol) 

1% 
CArmON 

KEEP OUT OF REACH OF CHILDREN 
EPA REG. NO. 42882-2 

EPA EST. NO. 
MFG. BY GAMETRICS LIMITED 

ALZADA. MT 59311 
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FIRST AlDsrATEMENTS 

IF SW Al.WWED; Call a poison oootrol cetder or 
dodO!" immediately for- treatment advice. Have person 
sip a gJas> of water if able to swaUow. Do not induce 
vomiting unless told to by a poison cootrot center or 
doctoc. Do not give anything to flO unconscious person. 
IF ON SKIN: Take off cootaminated clothing. Rinse 
><Icin immcd;.wy with plenty of waitt ro. 15-20 
minutes. Call a poison cootrol center« doctor for 
treatment #ldvice. 
IF IN EY}::S: Hold eye open and rinse slowly and 
gently with water for 1.5-20 minutes. Remove cotdact 
lenses, if p.-csent, afu.T the fin1 5 -os, and Ib", 
continue rinsing.. CaD a poison control cen1tt or doctor 
for treatme:nt advice. 

DIRECTIONS FOR USE 
See main label f(ll" complete directions for- usc and 
~ooary statements. It is ill.g;d to sell u..,. bait 
sadw:ts individually. 
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